
 

 

 

 

 

 
January 21, 2014 

 
To whom it may concern: 

 
This letter is in reference to my experience working with Platinum Pipeline Inc. over the last four years. 

Platinum has been a subcontractor on seven of our projects at the San Jose International Airport; 
Taxiway W Extension Phase I, Taxiway W Extension Phase II B to C, Taxiway W Extension Phase III J to 

L, Taxiway W Extension Phase IV G to J, Taxiway W Extension Phase V G to D, Terminal B Apron 

Reconstruction and Long Term Parking Lot Improvements. Platinum’s subcontract total for all seven 
projects to date is approximately $ 3,200,000.  

 
The projects were fast paced and schedule driven with time constraints regarding the shutdown of one of 

the two runways at the airport. Their performance in meeting the schedule was excellent. They were able 

to work thru design changes and weather impacts while still beating the durations they had given for the 
CPM schedule.  

 
Graniterock has a safety motto, “Safety Before All Else” and we take it very seriously. From the owner of 

Platinum to the field crews, they all share the same view on safety and performed their work without an 
incident.   

 

They were very timely and efficient with all contract required paperwork.  Contracts were submitted 
within the required time, insurance requirements were met without needing revisions, payment and 

performance bonds were issued without problems, certified payroll was submitted on a regular basis and 
monthly billings were turned in before their deadlines.  Suppliers and unions for Platinum have never 

complained or contacted our accounting department regarding delinquent payments.   

 
Platinum Pipeline is a highly capable, efficient and safe contractor whom I would recommend to work on 

any project.   
 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at (408)497-0110 

 
Sincerely, 

 
Graniterock Company 

Pavex Construction Division  

 
James Mitchell 
Project Manager 

 


